Abstract. The high efficiency video coding (HEVC) standard has significantly improved the coding efficiency by adopting a number of new coding tools. However enormous computational complexity is introduced by recursive rate-distortion optimization and new coding tools. In this paper, early SKIP decision method is proposed based on merge index of SKIP. There is high possibility that SKIP is selected as optimal mode when merge index of SKIP is 0. Based on this observation, if merge index of SKIP is 0, SKIP is selected as optimal mode and mode decision process for current CU is early terminated. To increase accuracy of early SKIP decision, we also utilize quantized residual of 2Nx2N_MERGE. Experimental results show that the proposed algorithm can significantly reduce encoding time by 42.9% on average with negligible RD performance loss (1.0%) under random access condition.
Introduction
HEVC has adopted various new coding tools such as hierarchical structures of coding unit (CU), prediction unit (PU) and transform unit (TU) [1] . It can achieve 50% bitrate saving compared with previous standard H.264/AVC thanks to the new features. To achieve best coding efficiency, HEVC adopts recursive rate-distortion optimization (RDO). However, RDO introduces enormous computational complexity. Therefore, fast encoder implementation is desirable for real time application. Many approaches have been proposed in order to reduce computational complexity. In this paper, we only focus on early SKIP decision method because the portion of SKIP is very high from 45% to 95% [2] . Therefore, if it is possible to detect early SKIP decision, we can dramatically reduce encoding complexity.
Several early SKIP decision methods have been studied [2] [3] [4] . Kim et al [3] proposes an early SKIP detection (ESD) algorithm, in which the different motion vectors and coded block flag (CBF) of 2Nx2N_INTER modes are utilized. In [4] , Kim et al finds out that SKIP is spatially related. Based on the fact, they propose fast SKIP decision by using global and local distribution of SKIP. Hu et al proposes early SKIP mode decision based on Neyman-Pearson theory [2] . This algorithm can reduce encoding time by comparing the rate-distortion cost (RDcost) of SKIP and NeymanPearson based predefined thresholds.
The previous algorithms can effectively reduce encoding time based on utilizing motion information, CBF and RDcost relationship. To further reduce encoding complexity, we investigate probability that SKIP is selected as optimal mode according to merge index of SKIP. Based on this observation, this paper proposes fast SKIP decision method by utilizing merge index of SKIP.
The rest of this paper is organized as follows. In section 2, we firstly represent the SKIP mode distribution according to merge index of SKIP. Section 3 introduces new early SKIP decision method based on merge index of SKIP. Section 4 shows the performance evaluation of the proposed algorithm. At last, the conclusion is drawn in Section 5. 
The Distribution of SKIP according to Merge Index of SKIP
Instead of the median-based approach in H.264/AVC, the motion information of the PU associated with a skipped CU is inferred by block merging. If block merging is to be used, a merge index is sent to identify one of the candidates. The length of candidate list can be between 1 and 5, which is controlled by NumMergeCands. The whole process of adding candidates will stop as soon as the number of candidates reaches NumMergeCands. The candidates consist of ones from spatially neighboring prediction units, a temporal candidate and additional virtual candidates. The best candidate is selected using RDO in candidate list [5] .
Advanced Science and Technology Letters Vol.139 (SIP 2016) In order to investigate the distribution of optimal PU mode according to merge index of SKIP, the reference encoder HM16.9 is used for experiment. We encode four test sequences with various resolution size such as Traffic (2560x1600, 150 frames), BasketballDrive (1920x1080, 500 frames), BQMall (832x480, 600 frames) and BlowingBubbles (416x240, 500 frames) under random access (RA) main configuration [6] . We set NumMergeCands as 5 and quantization parameter (QP) as 32 for the experiment. In order to increase ratio of SKIP mode, we add the following condition that the RDcost of SKIP is lower than the RDcost of 2Nx2N_MERGE mode. Table 1 shows SKIP mode distribution according to merge index of SKIP when the RDcost of SKIP is lower than the RDcost of 2Nx2N_MERGE. The table shows that the ratio of SKIP decreases when merge index of SKIP increases. The ratio of SKIP with merge index 0 is range from 76.5% to 99.7% and 95.0% on average. It shows that the possibility, which SKIP is selected as optimal mode, is very high if merge index of SKIP is 0. We can also see the ratio of SKIP for various depth level. In large depth levels with small CU size, similar motion vectors can be predicted from neighboring blocks directly since the small blocks have strong correlation. Therefore, the portion of SKIP is extremely high more than 98% when CU size is 8x8.
Fast Early Skip Decision based on Merge Index of SKIP
In this section, we introduce early SKIP decision method based on merge index of SKIP. If the RDcost of SKIP is lower than the RDcost of 2Nx2N_MERGE, we will check weather merge index of SKIP is 0. If merge index of SKIP is 0, SKIP is selected as optimal mode and mode decision process for current CU is early terminated. In order to increase accuracy of early SKIP decision, we consider quantized residual of 2Nx2N_MERGE with merge index 0. Note that SKIP and 2Nx2N_MERGE share motion information when merge index of SKIP is identical to merge index of 2Nx2N_MERGE. If the quantized residual of 2Nx2N_MERGE is zero, the possibility to be selected SKIP as optimal mode is very high. Otherwise, the possibility decreases. Therefore, we will check weather quantized residual of 2Nx2N_MERGE with merge index 0 is zero. Finally, if merge index of SKIP is 0 and quantized residual of 2Nx2N_MERGE with merge index 0 is zero, SKIP is selected as optimal mode and mode decision process for current CU is early terminated. Fig. 1 shows the flowchart of our proposed early skip decision algorithm. The early SKIP decision is conducted for a current CU after computing the RDcost of SKIP and 2Nx2N_MERGE. If the RDcost of SKIP is below than the RDcost of 2Nx2N_MERGE, the proposed early skip decision algorithm starts. Otherwise, the RDcosts of all remaining modes are computed. In Fig.1 , merge index and CBF mean merge index of SKIP and quantized residual of 2Nx2N_MERGE with merge index 0, respectively. If merge index of SKIP is 0 and CBF of 2Nx2N_MERGE with merge index 0 is zero, computing RDcosts of all remaining modes are skipped and mode decision process for current CU is terminated.
Experimental Results
To evaluate the performance of the proposed algorithm, it was implemented in reference HEVC test model HM16.9 [7] . The common test conditions defined in JCTVC-L1100 [6] are used as the anchor in experiments. We compare the proposed algorithm with early skip detection [3] , which was adopted by HM reference software. The experiments are conducted under RA condition. Table 2 shows the results of proposed early SKIP decision based on merge index (ESDMI) of SKIP. ESDMI1 includes merge index condition and ESDMI2 includes merge index and CBF conditions. ESDMI1 and ESDMI2 can save 43.1% and 42.9% encoding time on average. The loss of coding efficiency is 1.2% and 1.0% respectively. Although ESDMI1 is fastest among three algorithms, it reveals little RD degradation because CBF is not considered. However, this result proves that only merge index condition of SKIP can achieve significant encoding time saving with negligible RD loss. In ESDMI2, CBF condition can reduce RD degradation from 1.2% to 1.0% without loss of encoding time saving. The proposed ESDMI2 outperforms ESD [3] with 10.9% more encoding time saving with 0.8% more BDBR loss.
Conclusion
This paper proposes early SKIP decision method based on merge index of SKIP. We investigate the distribution of SKIP according to merge index of SKIP. To our knowledge, this is the first work about effect of mode decision according to merge 
